Abstract: This paper describes an approach to accurately separate out and quantify crop dominance areas in the major command area in the Krishna River Basin. Classification was performed using IRS-P6 (Indian Remote Sensing Satellite, series P6) and MODIS eight-day time series remote sensing images with a spatial resolution of 23.6 m, 250 m for the year 2005. Temporal variations in the NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) pattern obtained in crop dominance classes enables a demarcation between long duration crops and short duration crops. The NDVI pattern was found to be more consistent in long duration crops than in short duration crops due to the continuity of the water supply. Surface water availability, on the other hand, was dependent on canal water release, which affected the time of crop sowing and growth stages, which was, in turn, reflected in the NDVI pattern. The identified crop-wise classes were tested and verified using ground-truth data and state-level census data. The accuracy assessment was performed based on ground-truth data through the error matrix method, with accuracies from 67% to 100% for individual crop dominance classes, with an overall accuracy of 79% for all classes. The that the methods, approaches, algorithms and datasets used in this study are ideal for rapid, accurate and large-scale mapping of paddy rice, as well as for generating their statistics over large areas. This study demonstrates that IRS-P6 23.6-m one-time data fusion with MODIS 250-m time series data is very useful for identifying crop type, the source of irrigation water and, in the case of surface water irrigation, the way in which it is applied. The results from this study have assisted in improving surface water and groundwater irrigated areas of the command area and also provide the basis for better water resource assessments at the basin scale.
Introduction
Spatial information on crop distribution have been restricted by the district-level crop statistics published by state or national governments in different parts of the world. Some efforts have been made to spatially distribute the district level statistics using spatial allocation models and to prepare global maps (Spatial allocation modeling (SPAM) datasets, Future Harvest, International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI)). However, remote sensing imagery-based mapping of dominant crops was attempted by many using seasonal imagery from satellites, like Landsat [1] , but it was not until recently when high temporal resolution imagery from platforms, like MODIS, became available that it became easier to identify dominant crops with innovative methods [2] . Crop dominance mapping in the command area (the area under a reservoir or a dam for irrigation purpose) is very helpful to understand the dynamics of water availability and use in relation to rainfall. When fine spatial and spectral resolution imagery is combined with high temporal resolution imagery, the hybrid output provides better feature identification.
Census data on agricultural production provide a coarse view of how cropped areas change under irrigation supply fluctuations, and satellite imagery can provide spatially detailed maps of where cropping patterns changed the most for a given variation in water supply [3] . Satellite imagery has been increasingly used to quantify water use and productivity in irrigation systems [4, 5] , but has less frequently been used to identify parts of irrigated command areas that change in response to variations in water supply.
Various techniques in satellite image analysis have been applied to study and map agricultural areas using different spatial resolutions [4, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, precise mapping of crops and their water status remains challenging [12, 13] . The use of IRS-P6 imagery proved to be fast, cheap and successful in mapping areas dominated by small holding farms. Many studies were conducted using Landsat data, to map land use land cover areas. This was demonstrated by Draeger [13] in estimating the irrigated land area of the Klamath River Basin in Oregon. Rundquist et al. [14] used these to make an inventory of central pivot irrigation systems in Nebraska, and Thiruvengadachari et al. [15] used Landsat data to identify irrigation patterns in semiarid areas in India. Abderrahman et al. [16] mapped the irrigated areas of the severely arid regions of Saudi Arabia using temporal Landsat Multispectral Scanner and Thematic Mapper data, while Murthy et al. [17] used IRS LISS (Indian Remote Sensing Satellite with Linear Imaging Self-Scanning) data to derive a cropping calendar for a canal operation schedule in India. Thenkabail et al. [18] demonstrated the use of time series coarse-resolution satellite data, such as those from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's (NOAA) Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR), in mapping irrigated areas over the entire world. The most extensive study of irrigation performance assessment was carried out by Alexandridis et al. [19] using NOAA-AVHRR data. They investigated the Indus River Basin to identify the irrigated areas and assessed the performance of the irrigation systems. Boken et al. [20] also demonstrated the potential of NOAA-AVHRR for estimating irrigated areas of three states of the USA. Thenkabail et al. [21] used Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) time series data to generate land use land cover (LULC) and a map of the irrigated area for the Ganges and Indus river basins. Over time, the use of various satellite data has evolved along with diverse and novel techniques in analyzing them. Kamthonkiat et al. [22] described a technique called the peak detector algorithm to discriminate between rainfed and irrigated rice crops in Thailand. Biggs et al [12] used MODIS time series combined with ground-truth data, agricultural census data and Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) data to map surface-water irrigation, groundwater irrigation and rainfed ecosystems of the Krishna River Basin in the southern Indian peninsula. Gumma et al. [23] stressed the importance of NDVI time series to identify and separate land use change over the time.
The above literature has consistently reported that single-date fine-resolution imagery, acquired at critical growth stages, is sufficient to precisely identify where irrigation was applied, even including minor and informal irrigation. Gumma et al. [11] used fusion techniques to map irrigated areas at the country level using Landsat 30-m and MODIS 250-m data resolution. However, it is not adequate to derive the intensity of irrigation and the cropping calendar of the crop identified. In contrast, multi-date time series coarse-resolution imagery can be used to distinguish the differences between irrigated crop types and to derive the irrigation intensity [14, 15, 18, 21] . Therefore, a methodology to integrate the use of both the fine and coarse spatial resolution datasets must be developed [18] . The gap between the use of fine-resolution satellite data and the use of coarse-resolution satellite data must be bridged. Moreover, the existing methodology must be modified to derive irrigated areas using fine-resolution satellite data. Studies reporting the use of multi-temporal image data for classification often include relatively few dates, possibly due to a lack of cloud-free image availability, cost and processing requirements [24] .
Mapping crop dominance areas is very important for water accounting and water resource allocation. Precision can be achieved only when discrepancies among area estimates are effectively eliminated. Previous studies have used either only IRS-P6 or only MODIS data for mapping land use and land cover areas. This study aims to map crop dominance areas in the major command area using both IRS-P6 at 23.6-m (2005-2006) and MODIS 250-m data. Irrigation types in the command area vary from large-scale surface water to fragmented and shallow groundwater (along the river and inland valleys). Furthermore, very small fragmented supplemental irrigated areas exist. Climate and elevation vary widely, as well. Thus, the fusion of higher spatial resolution data with course-resolution MODIS data is ideal for mapping crop dominance in the command area.
Study Area
The Nagarjuna Sagar (NJS) Project (16°34′24′′ N, 79°18′47′′ E) is one of the major multipurpose reservoirs in South India (Figure 1 The project consists of a dam and two main canals, the Nagarjuna left main canal (NSLC) and the right main canal (NSRC). The releases into the main river and both the canals are first used to generate hydropower. The main power station on the river has a hydropower potential of 960 MW, and NSLC and NSRC have a hydropower potential of 60 and 90 MW, respectively. In 1976, each main canal was allocated 3738 Mm 3 for cultivable command areas (CCA) of 475,500 ha in NSRC and 420,000 ha in NSLC. So far, the potential irrigated area created is 450,000 and 359,200 ha in NSRC and NSLC, respectively. The major crops grown in this region are rice, cotton, chili and maize; these crops are grown in rainy season, and during the second season, most of the rice-grown areas continue to grow rice and/or pulses. Rice requires continuous irrigation. Cotton and chili require irrigation after the rainy season every fifteen days.
Data and Methods
The 23.6-m IRS-P6 map of the cropland areas of the study area was developed using the following datasets.
IRS-P6 Data
Different period data have different radiometric resolutions [11, 27] , hence their respective digital numbers (DNs) carry different levels of information and cannot be directly compared. Therefore, they were converted to absolute units of radiance (W m −2 sr −1 μm −1 ), then to apparent at-satellite reflectance (%) and, finally, to surface reflectance (%) after atmospheric correction. Details on these conversions are provided due to the uniqueness of the sensors involved. DN to radiance: The IRS-P6 data is 8-bit. DNs were converted to radiances. Spectral radiance is computed using the following equation:
(1) Radiance to reflectance: A reduction in between-scene variability can be achieved through a normalization for solar irradiance by converting spectral radiance, as calculated above, to planetary reflectance or albedo [27, 28] . This combined surface and atmospheric reflectance of the Earth is computed with the following formula: (2) where ρ p is the at-satellite exo-atmospheric reflectance, L λ is the radiance (W m −2 sr
Earth to Sun distance in astronomic units at the acquisition date [27] , ESUN λ is the mean solar exo-atmospheric irradiance (W m −2 sr −1 μm −1 ) or solar flux [29] and θ s is solar zenith angle in degrees (i.e., 90 degrees minus the Sun elevation or Sun angle when the scene was recorded, as given in the image header file).
MODIS 250-m Time Series Data
The MODIS 250-m data for the Krishna River Basin were downloaded from calibrated global continuous time series mega datasets [30] composed of the individual files from the NASA website [31] . The MODIS 250-m 2005-2006 every 8 days (Table 1 ) Terra sensor data in 2 specific bands (Band 2 (near-infrared) and Band 1 (red)) are processed for land applications as a MODIS surface reflectance product (MOD09Q1). The MOD09 is computed from MODIS Level 3 Bands 1-2 (centered at 648 nm and 858 nm). The product is an estimate of the surface reflectance for each band as it would have been measured at ground level if there were no atmospheric scattering or absorption. Original MODIS data is acquired as 12-bit (0 to 4096 levels) and is stretched to 16-bit (0 to 65,536 levels). The study area, located at about 18 degrees north latitude, is subject to the influences of the oscillating Sub-Tropical Convergence Zone, which include monsoon over the region. It is during this part of the year that there is the most change in vegetation cover, rapid changes in the dynamics of vegetation and biomass accumulation. It is also a period when cloud cover is high. In order to retain the maximum number of time series images, we: (1) retained all images with <5 percent cloud cover; and (2) developed a cloud masking algorithm, so as to eliminate areas of cloud cover and retain the rest of the image as it is [21] . Of the 46 images, there were 16 images with 25-40 percent cloud cover. Therefore, it is important to retain non-cloud areas to get the maximum temporal coverage. The following section contains the specifics about the cloud algorithm development, testing and implementation.
The minimum reflectivity of clouds in the MODIS bands (b1 and b2) provide the best separability in which cloud cover is removed. If the reflectance value in b1 is more than 18 percent, then the values in b1 are replaced with a null value. When the b1 value is null, then the corresponding value in b2 is replaced with a null value. If the reflectance value in b1 is less than 18 percent, then the corresponding value in b2 is retained as it is.
The continuous time series analysis of MODIS data requires the construction of mega datasets that involve multiple bands [2, 32] . A total of 92 bands were stacked into a single mega file. A separate 46 images of NDVI mega file was also created. The single mega file facilitates: (1) in preparing monthly maximum value composite (MVC) from 46 images of NDVI and 4 bands of IRS-P6 single date data; and (2) analyzing the time series data in its entirety (e.g., performing unsupervised classification of monthly MVC data and determining how classes change in magnitude over space and time). Mega file data cube (MFDC) consists of 50 bands, coming from 4 IRS-P6 bands and 46 NDVI bands from MOD09Q1.
Ground-Truth Datasets
Ground-truth data was collected during 13-26 October 2005, for 172 sample sites covering major land use/cover classes and its percent in the study area (Figure 1 ). In addition, ground-truth observations were made extensively, while driving, by manually marking on topographic maps (1:50,000) obtained from the Survey of India for further reference. The Geocover 2000 [33] products were also used as additional information in class identification.
The approach we adopted was to look for contiguous areas of homogeneous classes within which we can sample. A large contiguous information class constituted our sampling unit, within which we sample a representative area of 250 m by 250 m. The emphasis was on the -representativeness‖ of the sample location in representing one of the classes to ensure the precise location of the pixel. Class labels were assigned in the field. Classes have the flexibility to merge to a higher class or break into a distinct class based on the land cover percentages observed at each location. The precise locations of the samples were recorded by a Garmin GPS unit. The sample size varied from 5 to 15 samples for each category. It is ideal to have at least 15 samples per category, which was not feasible, due to limited resources. Class labels were assigned in the field.
At each location, the following data were recorded:
signatures represents a definitive crop type and/or cropping system, such as -irrigated-surface water-rice-rice‖ (meaning the rice field is irrigated by surface water and is rice during two seasons), -irrigated-surface water-sugarcane‖. Multiple points with the same crop type/system, even though distributed spatially in discrete patches, were combined to create a single ideal spectral signature [2] , for that cropping system between 5 and 10 points per spectra, resulting in 6 ideal crop signatures and 4 ideal signatures for other classes. Major crop signatures in this study areas are shown in Figure 2 .
Figure 2.
Ideal spectral signatures for different crops in the study area. Signatures were extracted from the precise knowledge of crop characteristics using a time series composite.
Classification Methods
The MODIS time series images and IRS-P6 images were first converted into at-satellite reflectance and made into a single MFDC composite. This was then classified using unsupervised iterative self-organized class (ISOCLASS) cluster K-means classification with a convergence value of 0.99 and 50 iterations, yielding 50 classes followed by successive generalization [2, 11, 34, 35] . Unsupervised classification was used instead of supervised classification in order to capture the range of variability in phenology over the image across the study area. For the initial grouping of classes based on decision tree algorithms, a decision tree was applied to the 50 NDVI signatures that resulted from the unsupervised classification. The temporal profiles of each class are derived from the NDVI time series data of a class. Single date imagery cannot provide a temporal profile of a class, so it is advantageous to have time series imagery, like that of MODIS. The variability in the phenology of each land use class or crop type is reflected in the NDVI profile, and appropriate thresholds are determined for each class and also cropping intensity, etc. The threshold NDVIs and NDVI signatures over time help us determine the land use type, including crop intensity, surface irrigation areas, groundwater irrigation areas, rainfed and rangelands.
In order to group them into a manageable number of distinct classes. The decision tree is based on monthly NDVI thresholds at different crop growth stages in the season [2, 32, 35] . The months and threshold values were chosen based on knowledge of the crop calendar from local experts, field observations, as well as published rice crop development stages. Crop dominance class identification and labeling was based on MODIS NDVI time series plots, ideal spectra, ground-truth data and very high-resolution images (Google Earth). Ideal spectra were generated using time series imagery with precise field plot data of the same type of land use at spatially distributed locations. The specific protocols included grouping class spectra based on class similarities and/or comparing them with ideal/target spectra, rigorous protocols for class identification and labeling with the use of large volumes of ground-truth data and very high-resolution imagery. After a rigorous classification process, most of the classes were identified, except some mixed classes [36] .
Spectral matching techniques match the class spectra derived from classification with an ideal spectra-derived MODIS 250-m MFDC [36] . Time series data, such as the monthly MODIS NDVI data, are similar to hyperspectral data (12 months in time series data). These similarities imply that the spectral matching techniques (SMTs), applied for hyperspectral image analysis, also have potential for application in identifying agricultural land use classes from historical time series satellite imagery. Google Earth ® is a free access, Internet-based application that provides very high spatial resolution images down to sub-meter resolution. This is valuable for the visual interpretation of land cover in the area, especially to ascertain whether a class is an irrigated or rainfed cropland, when the area is well explored. Google Earth data was also used to identify the presence of any irrigation structures (e.g., canals, irrigation channels, open wells). Most of the very high-resolution imagery (VHRI: <5 m; e.g., IKONOS, Quickbird, GeoEye) for the study area was acquired from 2000 to 2010. The groundwater irrigated areas were differentiated from surface water irrigated areas using the difference in the time of sowing. In general, groundwater irrigated areas start early, and these are patchy in spatial distribution, whereas the surface water irrigated areas (canal, stream and tank); do not start until water is allocated through the canal, etc. This is reflected in NDVI profiles very clearly [12, 37] . The mixed classes were resolved using elevation (DEM) as an additional variable in the GIS environment. The resulting classes were combined into the already generated classes based on the spectral correlation coefficient, which is a combination of signature shape and magnitude [36] . Accuracy assessment was performed based on intensive field-plot information through an error matrix, based on a theoretical description given by [38] that was used to generate the error matrix. The columns of an error matrix contain the field-plot data points, and the rows represent the results of the classified land use map [39] . The error matrix is a multi-dimensional table in which the cells contain changes from one class to another class [40] . The 81 points with major land use land cover and irrigation type observations were used for the classification accuracy assessment.
Results and Discussions

Crop Dominance Classification and Statistics
Crop dominance classes were identified based on ground-truth, information from farmers, geo-referenced digital images and temporal NDVI signatures [11, 36] . Ten major land use land cover classes were identified and labelled (Figure 3) , such as rainfed-single crop, irrigated-single crop, irrigated-surface water and groundwater-double crop ( Table 2 ). The major part of the command area is irrigated with surface water and orchards with groundwater ( Figure 3 ). Rice is a major crop in the command area, covering more than 500,000 ha, with cotton and chili being the next. A large part of the Nalgonda zone is surface water irrigated double crop rice with some more area in the Guntur zone adjacent to the Nalgonda zone and also in the northern part of the Khammam zone. Krishna also contributes to the large double cropped rice area. Rice crop with pulses as the second crop is also a dominant system. A clear chili tract can be seen in the Krishna, Guntur and Prakasam zones as a sole crop and a contiguous zone with chili grown after cotton. Being a well-known chili and cotton tract contributing to more than 6 lakh hectares is the second largest land use class. Another irrigated crop, sugarcane, is restricted in the north-central Khammam and south-western Prakasam zones, only after which rice is grown as the second crop. Orchards are prevalent in eastern Krishna and parts of the southern Khammam zone. Shrub lands and rangelands (reserved forests) form an important form of land use in the command area, covering the highlands in continuation of the Nallamalla Hills. Large patches can be seen in the Guntur and Krishna zones. Along the river course in the Nalgonda and Guntur zones are the shrub land patches. 
Temporal Signature of Various Land Use Classes
Crop phenology was studied using temporal NDVI plots ( Figure 4 ). These temporal NDVI profiles provided information (Figure 3 ) which will clearly separate: (1) cropping intensities (e.g., single or double crop); (2) the crop calendar (i.e., when a crop begins and when it is harvested); and (3) the crop health and vigor (indicated by the magnitude of NDVI). Each crop dominance class ( Figure 3 ) has a distinctly different phenology depicted by the NDVI magnitude and/or seasonality (Figure 4) . Figure 3 , and the area statistics are in Table 2 .
The temporal class signatures also allow the separation of rainfed crops from irrigated crops based on factors, such as when a crop calendar begins and the magnitude of signatures. For example, Class 7 ( Figure 3) (Figure 4) , Class 6 has the lowest NDVI and a uniquely high NDVI (compared with all other classes) around 15 December. Such distinctive features indicate a unique class with a firm set of characteristics that define that class. This can be said of all classes depicted in Figure 3. 
Comparisons with National Statistics and Other Studies
After generating the final classified map for the five zones, Nalgonda zone (14 mandals) was selected, and mandal-wise (sub-district) statistics were obtained from the district collectorate office to compare with MODIS-derived statistics ( Figure 5 , Table 3 ). There was more or less equal over-estimation in different mandals, making the average area have little positive change (3188 ha). The rice crop area varied from 1% to 63% above the national agriculture statistics (NAS) in the positive range and −43% to −4% in the negative range. Similarly for cotton, it is 0% to 83% in the positive range and −34% to −1% in the negative range, indicating overall negative change (−2810 ha). Chili area varied from 0% to 83% and −22% to −7%, showing an overall low positive change (143 ha). It can also be seen that some of the values with high positive change in all the crops are due to low absolute area under the crops (Munagala and Nadigudem). Similar is the case in the negative range area under all the crops (Miryalaguda and Mellacheruvu). This indicates that the major crop growing areas do not show a great increase. The scatter plot for three major crops in the Nalgonda zone exhibit a good correlation between MODIS-derived statistics and NAS statistics for the years 2005-2006. 
Comparison with Other Studies
The results of the present study were compared against irrigated area statistics obtained from other published independent datasets, which are MODIS 500 m and MODIS 250 m. The present study results in slightly higher areas, as shown in Table 4 . Table 5 shows the error matrices for the Kharif (monsoon) season. Accuracy assessment was performed through the error matrix whether a known particular crop area is classified as the same crop (without the type of irrigation) or another crop. This process was done using 81 independent field-plot observation points, and they are summarized in Table 5 . Each of the ground-truth points refers to one of ten classes. The user accuracy varied from 57% to 100% across ten classes, with an overall accuracy of 79.01%. However, it must be noted that most cotton and chili classes are inter-mixed. Therefore, if we combine all crop classes into one class, the accuracy of rice mapping will be very high (about 95%). Therefore, an uncertainty of about 20% is due to the inter-mix among the various crop classes. Therefore, accuracy will be very high between crop lands and non-crop land classes. The irrigated classes generally have higher classification accuracies than the rainfed or mixed irrigated/rainfed classes (Table 5 ).
Accuracy Assessment through Error Matrix
Utility of These Maps in Decision-Making
Crop dominance mapping using the fusion techniques yielded better classification accuracy and helps in making appropriate decisions regarding water allocation and contingency plans for drought and climate scenarios. Simulations can be generated for different scenarios of climate change, and appropriate interventions can be introduced in the command area. Specifically where land use changes are moving towards a low water availability regime (tail-enders in the command area), it is necessary to provide a sustainable solution balancing the upstream areas and the tail-enders. The spatial dimension of this information not only provides a perspective view of the command area land use, but also helps in understanding the water use of each land use with reference to its location in the command area. This will lead to prioritizing the allocation of water to the land use or changing the land use according to water availability. 01, water bodies; 02, wetlands; 03, shrub lands/forests; 04, rainfed crops/rangelands; 05, rainfed-supplemental-chili; 06, rainfed-supplemental-cotton dominant chili; 07, irrigated-SW-rice-rice; 08, irrigated-SW-rice-pulses; 09, irrigated-SW-sugarcane-rice; 10, irrigated-SW/GW-orchards; overall classification accuracy = 79.01%; overall kappa statistics = 0.7539.
Conclusions
This research combined IRS-P6 and MODIS 250-m time series data with ground-truth data to map crop dominance areas and other LULC classes in the major command area, which is dominated by smallholder agriculture. The data fusion approach combined with spectral matching techniques was used to map heterogeneous and patchy major crop land areas, including rainfed areas that dominate homogeneous crop land areas. The major cropped area classes were mapped with error matrix accuracy between 67% and 100%. Overall, cropland areas were over-estimated by 20% to 57% using remote sensing data, methods and approaches when compared with mandal-level statistics.
Mapping major crop land areas at higher resolution is the first step in characterizing and understanding specific crops. Precise and up-to-date crop type maps are important for water resource allocation and planning according to demand. This approach was appropriate for crop dominance classification and intensity (single or double crop) with the irrigation source in the command area.
This study demonstrates significant strengths in using IRS-P6 23.6-m data (in fusion with time series MODIS 250-m data) in identifying fragmented and minor crop land areas with irrigation sources, such as surface irrigation, groundwater and rainfed agriculture. However, fragmented mixed cropland areas are better mapped using very high-resolution (<5 m) data in fusion with time series coarser resolution data.
